
Haftarah for the 50th Anniversary of Dr׃ Martin Luther King Jr׃'s
Beyond Vietnam speech (excerpted from the speech by Rabbi 
Arthur Waskow, set to trope by Hazzan Abbe Lyons) - highlights

I ֣ am convi֗nced that if w֤e are to get ֜ on the right֜ side of the wo֣rld

revolu֔tion, w ֣e as a na ֔tion must undergo ֛  a r ֖adical revolu ֥tion of 

vaֽlues ׃  We must ra֜pidly begi ֙n the shi֣ft from a "thi֗ng-oriented"

society to a "pe֖rson-o ֥riented" sociֽety ׃  When machi֤nes and 

compu ֜ters ֜, profit mo ֣tives and pro ֔perty rights are cons֖idered 

more impo ֥rtant than pe֑ople, the giant tri֕plets o ֣f ׀ ra֣cism, 

mate ֣rialism, and mi֗litarism are inca֥pable of b ֖eing co ֽnquered: 

A true֜ revolution of va֔lues will soon ֜ look unea֔sily on the gl ֖aring 

co ֥ntrast of p֖overty and weֽalth ׃ 
A true֜ revolution of va֔lues will lay hands֜ on the world o֔rder and 

s֧ay of wa֛r "This w ֖ay of settling di֥fferences is no ֽt just" ׃   A 
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na֤tion that conti ֜nues֜ ye֣ar after ye֔ar to spe֤nd more mo ֜ney֜ on 

mi֣litary defe֔nse than on pr֖ograms of so ֥cial upli֑ft is appro ֥aching 

spi֖ritual de ֽath ׃ 
O ֜ur o ֤nly hope֜ toda֔y li ֤es in our abi ֜lity ֜ to reca֔pture the 

revol֖utionary spi ֥rit and g ֣o o ֑ut into a so ֜metimes hostile wo ֙rld 

decl ֖aring ete֣rnal׀ hosti֣lity to po֗verty, ra ֥cism, and miֽlitarism ׃   
With this po ֜werful ֜ commi֔tment we shall b ֖oldly cha֥llenge the 

status qu ֑o and unjust mo ֕res and the֜reby speed the da֙y whe ֗n 

"every va֜lley֜ shall be ex֔alted, and every mo ֖untain and hi ֥ll shall 

be made lo ֑w, and the cro ֜oked֜ shall be made stra֔ight and the 

ro ֥ugh pl ֖aces plaֽin" ׃
A ge ֤nuine revolu֜tion ֜ of va֔lues me ֤ans in the fi֜nal ֜ ana֔lysis th ֖at 

our loy֥alties mu ֣st beco֑me ecume ֥nical r ֖ather than seֽctional ׃  
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Every na֮tion must no ֣w deve ֒lop an o ֤verri ֜ding֜   lo ֔yalty to 

humankind֜ as a wh ֔ole in o ֖rder to prese֥rve the be֑st i ֖n their 

indivi֥dual sociֽeties ׃  
This ca֣ll for a wo ֤rld-wide fe ֜llowship ֜ that li֔fts ne ֣ighborly conce֩֩rn

beyo ֜nd one's tri֙be, ra ֣ce, cla֣ss and na֗tion i ֖s in rea֥lity a ca֑ll for an

all-embr ֖acing and uncondi ֥tional lo ֖ve for a ֽll life ׃
Lo ֡ve has n ֤ow become ֜ an ab ֣solute nece֔ssity fo ֖r the survi֥val of 

humaֽnity ׃  Wh ֤en I speak ֜ of lo ֔ve I ֜ am no ֣t spe ֔aking of so ֖me 

sentime ֥ntal and we ֣ak respo ֑nse;  ֤I am spe ֣aking of that fo֔rce 

which a֖ll of the great reli֥gions have se ֑en as the supre ֖me unifying

pri ֥nciple of liֽfe ׃
Lo ֡ve is so ֣mehow the k֔ey that unl ֖ocks the do ֥or which le֑ads to 

u ֥ltimate reaֽlity ׃ W֤e can no lo ֜nger֜ affo ֣rd to wo ֔rship the go֥d of 
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ha֑te or bo ֖w before the a֥ltar of retaliaֽtion ׃ 
The o֤ceans of hi֜story ֜ are made tu ֔rbulent by the e֖ver-rising ti ֥des 

of haֽte :  Hi ֖story ֥  is clu ֣ttered with the wre ֑ckage of na֮tions and 

indivi֣duals that purs֒ued this se ֖lf-defeating pa֥th of ha ֽte ׃ 
W֣e are now fa ֗ced wi֣th the fa ֔ct that tomo ֥rrow is todaֽy ׃  
We ֜ are confro ֔nted with the fi֖erce u ֥rgency of noֽw ׃  In th֜is 

unfo ֤lding conu ֜ndrum ֜ of li֣fe and hi֔story there is su ֖ch a thi֥ng as 

be ֖ing toֽo late ׃
O ֣ver the bleached bo֩ ֩nes and ju ֡mbled-re ֡sidue of nu֜merous֜ 

civiliz ֔ations are wri֖tten the pathe ֥tic words "To ֽo late" ׃  We sti֖ll 

have a cho ֥ice tod֑ay;  nonvi֧olent coexi֛stence o֖r vi֥olent c֖o-

annihilaֽtion ׃  I ֣f we do not ac֗t we shall su ֜rely֜ be dra֔gged down 

the lo ֣ng׀ da֣rk and sha֗meful co ֧rridors of ti ֛me rese ֖rved for tho֥se 
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who posse ֑ss   ֤power witho ֣ut compa֔ssion,   ֤might witho ֣ut 

mora֔lity, a֖nd stre ֥ngth wi֖thout si ֽght ׃  Now l ֜et us begi ֙n - Now 

le ֣t׀ us rede ֣dicate ourse֗lves to the lo֤ng and bi֜tter ֜ - but bea֔utiful 

- str ֥uggle fo ֖r a ne ֽw world ׃  The cho֤ice is ours֜, and though we 

m֣ight prefer it o֔therwise w ֥e must cho ֑ose in this cru ֖cial mo ֥ment 

of hu֖man hiֽstory ׃

Notes on trope setting: Since this is in English, in the opposite direction from Hebrew, where I 
could switch the direction of the trope marks, I did so. In particular, note that mapach, munach 
and t'vir are in the Hebrew direction and this may occasionally be at odds with other tropes being 
in the English direction. Because they appear singly rather than in mirror image, I always doubled
T'lisha g'dolah, in order to distinguish it from T'lisha k'tanah. With a few exceptions, wherever 
there was a period, I put a sof pasuk, even if this resulted in a pretty short or a very long verse. 
For the quote from Isaiah 40:4 (every valley shall be exalted, every mountain and hill made low, 
the crooked shall be made straight, and the rough places plain) I took the trope for the English 
from the Masoretic setting of the Hebrew. With King decrying the triplets of racism, materialism 
and militarism at the heart of the speech, I strove to use the trope to emphasize these concepts 
with tropes that cried out. Sometimes the triplets were listed in a different order or with different 
words. There are also phrases where I stretched the trope melody over two or three words in a 
way that would not be needed in Hebrew, which is a denser language which often requires less 
words than English. 

These excerpts selected by Rabbi Waskow take less than 7 minutes to chant, consisting primarily 
of the passages Rabbi Waskow highlights as essential.. There is a longer version which takes 15 
minutes. In addition to the quote from Isaiah, it includes a quote from John about how G-d dwells
wtihin us when we humans love one another. King's scathing denunciation detailing specific 
scourges of capitalism and war are included in the longer version, but not in this shorter version. 
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